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Target Action:  Develop a Conservation Farm Plan
TRADITIONAL VOLUNTARY INCENTIVE-BASED PROGRAMMING







































Trust in the        
Science
Trust in the 
Practices
Trust in the 
Messenger



















































Whatcom Farm Speaker Series:
Recipe for Success
Invite Audience Specific Expert
Build connection to 
Conservation Practices
Support a Panel of Cooperators



















































Know your audience:  The Who and the Where
Peer-to-peer communication build social norms
Build relationships with trusted sources of information
Find gateway incentives
Multiple & diverse opportunities to engage
Thank you!
Aneka Sweeney M.Ed.
Education & Outreach Coordinator
Whatcom Conservation District
Email:  asweeney@whatcomcd.org 
Office: 360-526-2381 x103
Whatcom County  Whatcom Conservation District
Pollution Identification and Correction Program


